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s t a t e
I n f o r ma t i o n  S e r v i c e s  •  U n i v e r s i t y  of m o n t a n a  •  m i s s o u l a ,  m o n t a n a  59801 • ( 4 0 6 )  243-2522
MISSOULA—
This weekend, w h ile  the r e s t  o f  the Big Sky Conference teams are e i t h e r  p la y in g  
t h e i r  f i r s t  games or p r a c t ic in g  in  p rep aration  fo r  an opener the next week, the  
U n iv e r s ity  o f  Montana G r iz z l i e s  w i l l  take a two-day h o l id a y .
The defending Big Sky champs have begun to  iron  out m istakes they  made in  t h e i r  
Sept. 4 14-7 v ic to r y  over the U n iv e r s i ty  o f  South Dakota, and coach Jack Swarthout 
decid::! to  g iv e  them the weekend o f f .  Montana would have been p la y in g  South Dakota 
t h i s  weekend, but Swarthout agreed to  move the game up one week when USD got a chance 
to  p la y  Wyoming.
Swarthout and h i s  coaching s t a f f  w i l l  not be tak ing  the weekend o f f ,  however, 
because they have an opportunity  to  scout four fu tu re  opponents. Swarthout and 
d e fe n s iv e  l i n e  coach Charley Armey are t r a v e l in g  to  Boise  to  watch the Boise  S t a t e ,  Cal 
Poly game. R eceiver  rnd l ineback er  coach Ron Nord and o f f e n s iv e  i n t e r i o r  coach 
Pill Betcher w i l l  go to  B i l l in g s  fo r  the game between Montana S ta te  and North Dakota.
The G r iz z l i e s  have been p r a c t ic in g  hard t h i s  week to  co r r e c t  some p a tte r n  m istakes  
S./aitnout th inks may have c o s t  the team some touchdowns in  the South Dakota game.
"Wednesday’s scrimmage was the b e s t  s in c e  we've been h ere ,"  the UM mentor s a id .
"We had some great  running and very hard h i t t i n g  on both s id e s ."
Before the South Dakota game, Swarthout f e l t  the team appeared a l i t t l e  too  
complacent, what w ith  two s t r a ig h t  conference t i tJ o s  under i t s  b e l t .  The Wednesday 
s e s s io n  made him think d i f f e r e n t l y ,  however.
There was a lo t  o f  enthusiasm ," he s a id .  "It  was one o f  the b e s t  scrimmages
w e've ever had. I think they r e a l l y  want to  p la y ."
UM s next game i s  Sept. 13 a g a in s t  the U n iv e r s i ty  o f  North Dakota at Grand Forks. 
UM t i c k e t  manager Gary Hughes, phone number 243-4051, has ordered 88 t i c k e t s  fo r  the  
1:30 p.m. CDT c o n te s t .
sports sp o rts9 -9 -7 1
